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ABSTRACT

Dipterocarpaceous woods are very common in
the Cuddalore Series of South India near Pondi
cherry. Investigations ha, e revealed the occur
rence of three more new species of dipterocarpa
ceous woods from this area. One of them, showing
closest resemblance with the genus Dipterocarpus,
has been named as Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherri
ense. Of the remaining two, one compares with
some species of Shorea, Parashorea and Pentacme,
while the other shows affinities with Shorea
acvminata Dyer and many other Malayan shoreas.
They have been described as Shoreoxylon indicum
and S. arcotense respectively.

INTRODUCTION

OF all the Tertiary deposits of Indiathe Cuddalore sandstones exposed
near Pondicherrv in the South Arcot

district, Tamil Nadu IS the richest in dip
terocarpaceous woods. Earlier Ramanujam
(1956, 1960), Ramanujam and Rao (1967,
1969), and Navale (1963) described quite
a large number of them as Dipterocarpoxylon
indicum D. cUddalorense, Shoreoxylon Itoldeni,
S. mortandrense, S. megaporosum, S. specio
sUm, S. kraeuseli, Anisopteroxylon cudda
lorense, A. coromandelense and Hopeoxylon
indicum. However, based on the study of
the modern woods of Dipterocarpaceae,
Awasthi (1971) revised the affinities of
many of these; consequently Dipterocarpoxy
Ion indicum Ramanujam was renamed as
Dryobalanoxylon indicum (Ramanujam)
Awasthi, and Shoreoxylon holdeni Ramanu
jam, S. mortandrense Ramanujam, S. mega
porosum Ramanujam and Anisopteroxylon
cuddalorense Ramanujam were found identi
cal to each other and placed under another
new species of Dryobalanoxylon, viz., D.
holdeni (Ramanujam) Awasthi. Awasthi
(MS) also reinvestigated Dipterocarpoxylon
cuddalorense Navale and found it identical
to Terminalioxylon grandisporosum Rama
nujam (1966), described from the same
locality. Revised account of this together
with other such woods will be published in
due course.
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Further investigation of the woods col
lected from the same area has yielded three
new species belonging to the family Diptero
carpaceae. One of these closely resembles
the wood of Dipterocarpus, and out of the
remaining two one shows affinities with
some species of Shorea, Parashorea and
Pentacme, while the other with those of
Malayan shoreas.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Family - DIPTEROCARPACEAE

Genus - Dipterocarpoxylon Holden emend.
Den Berger, 1927

1. Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherriense sp. novo
Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 3; Pl. 2, Figs. 5-6; Text-figs. 1-6

Material - Three small pieces of well
preserved silicified wood. The colour is
yellowish brown.

Topography - Wood diffuse-porous.
Growth-rings absent. Vessels visible to the
naked eye as white dots in cross-section,
medium to large, forming prominent vessel
lines along the grain, exclusively soli
buy (PI. 1, Fig. 1,Text-Fig. 1), evenly
distributed, 3-8 vessels per sq. mm., tylosed
(PI. 1, Fig. 1). Tracheids sparse, inter
mingled with paratracheal parenchyma,
forming a narrow (1-2 seriate) interrupted
sheath around the vessels. Parenchyma
paratracheal and apotracheal; paratracheal
parenchyma relatively sparse, intermingled
with vasicentric tracheids, forming narrow
sheath around the vessels, occasionally
aliform, enclosing 2-3 vessels (PI. 2, Fig. 5;
Text-fig. 2); apotracheal parenchyma asso
ciated with vertical gum canals (PI. 1, Fig. 1;
Text-fig. 1), frequently exten<ling laterally
uniting with those of neighbouring gum
canals, forming 3-6 (mostly 3-4) seriate bands
reaching across a number of rays (PI. 1,
Fig. 1; Text-fig. 1); diffuse cells occasionally
seen. Xylem rays fine to moderately broad,
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TEXT-FIG. 1 _ Cross-section sho\\'ing nature and distribution 9f gum canals. X 25.

2

TEXT-FIG. 2 _ Another cross-section magnified to show yessels gum canals and parenchyma
(stippled). X 70.
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1-5 (mostly 3-4) seriate; ray tissue hetero
geneous; uniseriate rays homocellular as
well as heterocellular, consisting of upright
cells as well as both upright and pro
cumbent cells (PI. 1, Fig. 3; Text-fig. 3),
mostly 4-10 cells in height; multiseriate rays
heterocellular, consisting of procumbent cells
through the median portion and I-several
(mostly 1-5) uniseriate marginal rows of
upright cells (PI. 1, Fig. 3; Text-fig. 3),
about 10-50 cells in height; sheath cells
occasionally present. Fibres aligned in
radial rows between the two consecutive
xylem rays. Gum canals frequent, vertical,
diffuse, enclosed by parenchyma, solitary
and mostly in pairs as well as in short tan
gential rows of 3-8 (PI. 1, Fig. 1; Text-fig. 1),
occasionally upto 10, small, 5-10 per sq.
mm.

Elements - Vessels circular to oval in
cross-section, thin-walled, t.d. 120-370 [1.,

r.d. 150-345 [1.; vessel-members 300-750 [1.

in length, with truncated ends; perforations
simple; pits leading to contiguous tracheids
arranged in vertical rows (PI. 2, Fig. 6;
Text-fig. 5), medium to large, 6-10 fL in
diameter, vestured, aperture linear to lenti
cular; pits leading to contiguous ray cells
oval, variable in shape and size, horizontally
oriented, bordered, (Text-fig. 4), occasionally
confluent, with wide aperture; vessel-paren
chyma pits similar to vessel-ray pits; vessels
filled with tyloses and crystalliferous con
tents. Tracheidal cells oval or peripherally
flattened, 16-56 [.I. in diameter, nearly as
long as fibres. Parenchyma cells those of
paratracheal peripherally flattened, those
associated with gum canals oval to angular,
80-120 [1. in length; infiltration dark. Ray
cells upright and procumbent; upright cells
48-80 [1. in tangential height, 40-60 fL in
radial length; procumbent cells 16-30 [1. in
tangential height, 48-100 [1. in radial length.
Fibres angular, mostly hexagonal in cross-
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TEXT-FIGS. 3-6- 3. Xylem rays. X 70. 4. Vessel-ray pits. X 300. S. Vessel-trachcicl pits. X 300.
6. Fibre with bordered pits. X 300.
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section, 16-38 fL in diameter, nonseptate,
thick-walled, with narrow lumen, common
walls 6-10 fL in thickness, pits small, 2-3 (J.

in diameter, bordered, with circular or slit
like aperture (Text-fig. 6). GZtnt canals
circular, upto 120 fL in diameter.

AFFINITIES

Comparison with the modern woods: The
important and the characteristic features
of the present fossil wood are the presence
of normal vertical and diffuse gum canals,
exclusively solitary vessels, vasicentric
tracheids, paratracheal and apotracheal pa
renchyma, 1-5 seriate heterocellular xylem
rays and fibres with small bordered pits.
These features indicate its affinities with the
woods of Dipterocarpus Anisoptera, Vatica
and Vateria of the family Dipterocarpaceae.
However, on the basis of the size and arrange
ment of vessels and the size and frequency
of gum canals Vatica and Vateria can be
easily differentiated from the present fossil
wood. The wood of A nisoptera also differs
from it in having almost continuous rows
of sheath cells in the rays, and moreover,
the gum canals in Anisoptera are usually
small and solitary. It is the genus Diptero
carpus with which it shows close similarity
in all anatomical details. Detailed compa
rison of this fossil wood was made with
the available thin sections and with the
published description and illustrations of
many specie, of Dipterocarpzts (Moll &
Janssonius, 1906, pp. 348-360; Desch, 1941,
pp. 62-75, pl. 23-32 Reyes, 1938, pp.
280-296, Fig,. 49-54). From this it was
found that the present fossil wood shows
closest resemblance with that of Dipteroc
arpus indiezts Bedd., and hence placed
under the genus Dipterocarpoxylon Holden
emend. Den Berger. Since it is quite
different from hitherto known species of
Dipterocarpoxylon as discussed below, a
new specific name D. pondicherriense is
given to it. The specific name indicates
its occurre!J.ce near Pondicherry.

Comparison with the fossil species - The
genus Dipterocarpoxylon was instituted by
Holden (1916) to include the fossil woods
showing resemblance with those of Diptero
carpaceae. Since then several earlier wor
kers (Krausel, 1922a, 1922b, 1925, 1926;
Edwards, 1931; Chiarugi, 1933) used this
generic term in a comprehensive sense to
include all the fossil woods of the Diptero-

carpaceae, though most of them expressed
their doubts about the accuracy of Holden's
identification of the fossil wood upon which
the genus Dipterocarpoxylon was based,
because it did not possess the anatomical
characters of the family Dipterocarpaceae.
Later, Chowdhury (1952) examined the
slides of Dipterocarpoxylon burmense Holden
prepared from the original specimen, and
found it very similar to those of Gluta and
M elanorrJlOea of the family Anacardiaceae.
Therefore, he transferred it to the genus
Gllttoxylon Chowdhury. Earlier, Den Berger
(1927) emended the diagnosis of Diptero
carpoxylon, retaining this term for the fossil
woods resembling those of Anisoptera and
Dipterocarpus of the Dipterocarpeae. In
1958 Ghosh and Kazmi instituted another
genus, Anisopteroxylon to designate the
fossil woods resembling that of Anisoptera,
and since then the generic term Diptero
carpoxylon is used to assign only those
fossil woods which show resemblance with
those of the genus Dipterocarpus. Recently
Prakash and Tripathi (1970) transferred
Anisoptera type of fossil wood described bv
Chowdhury (1938) as Dipterocarpoxylo"n
garoense to Anisopteroxylon Ghosh and
Kazmi, and named it Anisopteroxylon garo
eflse (Chowdhury). The following is a upto
date list of the species referred to Diptero
carpoxylon described from India and abroad.
This list includes the fossil woods resembling
Dipterocarpus as well as some of Anisoptera
tYP2 of woods placed under Dipterocar p
oxylon by the earlier workers.

All these species posses a number of
anatomical features similar to our fossil
wood, Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherriense.
However, these differ from it in some signi
ficant features. Dipterocarpoxylon porosum,
D. geopperti differ in having broad rays,
and less frequent solitary gum canals.
In D. 1?raeuseh, D. gracile, D. resinijerum
and D. iavanic1tm the rays are homogeneous.
D. anisopteroides being closely allied to
A nisoptera differs in the possession of abun
dant diffuse parenchyma and moreover,
the gum canals are exclusively solitary and
few than in the present species. In D.
perforatum the vessels are more crowded
i.e.' their frequency is much more than i~
D. pondicherriense. In D. africanum the
gum canals are large, their shape and size
being almost the same as in D. pondicherri
ense. However, it differs from the latter
in having the vessels in multiples of 3-4.
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List of the fossil woods referred to Dipterocllrpoxylon with their locality and age

Name

1. DipteroJcarpoxylrm poroJs~tm(St.opes) Krausel,
1922a

Schweitzer, 1958

2. D. kraeuscli (Den Berger) Edwards, 1931
Schweitzer, 1958

3. D. goepperti Krausel, 1926
Schweitzer, 1958

4. D. africanum Bancroft, 1933, Syns. 1935;
Schweitzer, 1958
D. sceoelianum Chiarugi, 1933
D. somalcnse Chiarugi, 1933
D. giubense Chiarugi, 1933

5. D. schenki (Felix) Schweitzer, 1958
6. D. rcsinifcrum Schweitzer, 1958
7. D. javanicum (Hofmann) Schweitzer, 1958
8. D. gracile Schweitzer, 1958
9. D. perforatum Schweitzer, 1958

10. D. anisobteroides Schweitzer, 1958
11. D. chowdhurit Ghosh, 1956
12. D. kalaicharparense Eyde, 1963
13. D. malavii Ghosh & Ghosh, 1959
14. D. tcrtiarum Prakash, 1965b
15. Dipterocarpoxylon sp. Rawat. 1964

Locality

Englallli

lJedfordshire, Woburnsancls,
England

South Sumat.ra
W. ]a"a
Java
W. Ja"a
East Afric].

East Africa

Ja"a
\V. Ja .•-a
North \Vest of Java
VI!. Java
Middle Sumat.ra
W. Java
Assam, India
Garo Hills, Assam, India
Kut.ch, India
Burma
Mohand near Dehra Dun, India

Age

l\ptian

Lower Greensand?

Tertiary
l'liocen-e
Tertiary
Tertiary
Tertiary

Plio Pleistocene

Tertian
Pliocelle
Tertiarv
Pliocen-e
Quaternary
Pliocene
Tertiary
Tertiarv
Pliocen-e
Tertiarv
Midd!e 'Miocene

Genus Shoreoxylon Den Berger, 1923

Museum No. 33695
l\1m attandicha vadi,

Pattanur, 8-10 km.

D. schenki can also be distinguished from
D. pondicherriense in having smaller vessels
and somewhat different distribution of gum
canals.

Of the Indian species, D. choudhuri and
D. malavii differ from tlw present species
in having abundant diffuse parenchyma
and the sheath cells being more prominent.
In D. kalaicharpal'ense the gum canals are
mostly solitary or occasionally in pairs,
while in D. pondicherriense they are solitary,
paired as well as iu short tangential rows
of 3-3 or rarely up to 10.

DiptcrocarpClxyloJI sp. Rawat (1964) i,
also quite different frorr, the present species.
especially in having large gum ducts. In
havin5" abundant diffuse parenchyma D.
tertiarum can also be differentiated from
D. pondicherriense.

DIAGNOSIS

Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherriense sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth-rings ab
sent. Vessels medium to large, t.d. 120
370 fL, r.d. 150-3+5 fL, exclusively solitary,
about 3-7 vessels per sq. mm.; perforations
simple; pits leading to contiguous tracheids
vestured with linear to lenticular orifices,
vessel-parenchyma and vessel-ray pits hori
zontally oriented, bordered, occasionally
confluent; tyloses present. Tracheids inter-

mingled with paratracheal parenchyma, form
ing a narrow sheath around the vessels.
Parenchyma paratracheal and apotracheal;
paratracheal parenchyma intermingled with
tracheids, forming 1-2 seriate sheath around
the vessels, occasionally aliform or tending
to enclose 2-3 neighbouring vessels; apo
tracheal parenchyma associated with the
gum canals, diffuse cells occasionally present
Xylem rays 1-5 (mostly 1-4) seriate; ray
tis::;ue heterogeneous; multiseriate rays
heterocellular, consisting of procumhent cells
and 1-5 uniseriate marginal rows of upright
cells at both the ends; sheath cells occa
sionally present; rays about 10-50 cells in
height. Fibres nonseptate, thickwalled, pits
small, bordered, with slit-like aperture.
Gum canals frequent, difiuse, solitary, and
in paired as well as in short tangential rows
of 3-8, occasionally up to 10, 80-120 (J. in
diameter.

Holotype - B.S.I.P.
Locality -- Between

Tiruchitambalam and
N.W. of Pondicherry.

2. Shoreoxylun indicum sp. novo
PI. 2, Figs. 7-11; Text-figs. 7-9

Material - Six pieces of well preserved
silicified secondary wood.
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Topography H/00d difiuse-porous.
Growth rings indistinct, however, at places
wide gap between two parenchyma bands
indica-tcs the presence of growth rings.
Vessels visible to the naked eye, mostly
medium to large, solitary and in radial
multiples of 2-4 (PI. 2, Figs: 8, 9), mostly
solitary, vessel lines ciistin0t along the grain,
evenly distributed, 5-10 vessels per sq. mill.,
tyloses present (PI. 2, Fig. 9). Tracheids
vasicentric, intermingled with paratracheal
parenchyma, difficult to distinguish in cross
section. Parenchyma abundant, para
tracheal and apotracheal; paratracheal
parenchyma vasicentric, aliform to aliforlll
confluent, often with nlllTlcrous finc to broad
and loose aliform-confluent bands (PI. 2,

Fig. 9), apotracheal parenchyma diffuse,
usually forming 1-2 seriate irregular lines
(PI. 2, Fig. 9). Xylem rays fine to mode
rately broad, 1-6 seriate (PI. 2, Fig. 10,
Text-fig. 7); ray tissue heterogeneous; llni
seriate rays few, homocellular to hetero
cellular, consisting of upright cells as well as
both upright and procumbent cells; multi
seriate ray:, heterocellular, consisting of
procumbent cells and 1-2 marginal rows of
upright cells at one or both the end (PI. 2,
Figs. 10, 11; Text-fig. 7); rays up to 60 cells
in height, S-9 per mm. Fihres aligned in
radial rows between two consecutive rays.
Gum canals vertical, occurring in regular,
concentric tangential rings, embedcieci in
parenchyma bands (PI. 2, Figs. 8, 9).

7

o
o
<)

8

9

TEXT-FIGS. 7-9 - 7. Xylem f.lYS. x 190. 8. Crystalliferous parenchyma str.llld. X 100. 9.
FIbres in cross-section. X 300.

I
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Elements- Vessels circular to oval (Pl. 2,
Figs. 8, 9), t.d. 45-240 fL, Ld. 45-300 fL,

thickwalled, common walls 8-16 fh in thick
ness; vessel-men.bers short, 150-450 fL in
length, with truncated ends; perforations
simple; intervessel pits and pits leading to
contiguous tracheids, parenchyma and ray
cells large (Pl. 2, Fig. 7), 8-10 fL in diameter,
circular to oval, bordered, vestured, aper
tures circular or lenticular (PI 2, Fig.- 7).
Tracheida! cells oval to orbicular or peri
pherally flattened, 32-44 I.L in diameter,
375-400 fL in length, pits similar to in tel"
vessel pits. Parenchyma cells 3-5 per strand,
usually angular or oval in cross-section,
those associated with gum canals tangen
tially flattened, 8--28 fJ. in diameter, +0-80 [J.

in length; crystalliferous parenchyma stran ds
present with solitary crystal in each cell
(Text-fig. R); infiltration dark. ProCllm
bent Ray.cells circular in tangential section,
16-24 iJ. ill tangential height, 52-12.0 fl. in
radial length, upright cells .40-60 IJ. in tan
gential height, 20-48 !J. in radial length;
infiltration dark. Fibres circular to oval,
(Text-fig. 9), t.d. 8-20 [J., r.c1. 8-18 I.L,

non-septate, thickwalled (Text-fig. 9), com
mon walls 4-10 fi- in thickness; pits siwple.
Gum canals circular, 40-12(\ fl. in dia
meter.

AFFI ITIES

Com1Jarison with the modern wiJuds: The
a oove . anatomical features of the fossil
wood indicate its atfmities with the woods
of Dipterocarpaceae. In this family the
concentric rings of gum canals are found
in the woods of 5horea, Douna, Nopea,
J soptera, Parashorea, Pentacme, IJalanocar
pus, Dryobalanops and Dioticarpus. From
a comparative study of the present fossil
v'lood with the available thin-sections and
published anatomical data of these genera
(Desch, 1941, 1957; Kribs, 1959; Chowdhury
& Ghosh, 1958· Henderson, 1953; Metcalfe
& Chalk, 1950; Pearson & Brown, 1932;
Moll & Janssonius, 1906; Reyes, 1938) it
has been found that the fossil wood approa
ches to 5horea, Parashorea and Pentacme.
Out of the species of Parashorea and. Pen
tacme, the fossil wood shows somewhat
similar anatomical details as exhibited by
Parashorea stellata and Pentacme sauvis.
Parashorea stellata and the present fossil,
bLlth possess vessels solitary as well as in
radial multiples; vasicentric tracheid.s; pa-

renchvma vasicentric and aliform, aliform
confluent to confluent, forming bands, often
in regular, uniseriate to blseriate lines;
rays 1-5 seriate, heterogeneous; fibres thick

~non-septate, with simple pits, gum
canals arranged in several concentric rings.
Similarly, Pentacme sauvis has also rr,any
featUles common with the present fossil.
Besides other characters, both have even
similar type of crystalliferous parenchyma
strands closely associated with xylem rays.
Among the woods of 5horea it resembles
5horea obtasa in almost all the structural
details. Thus our fossil wood has got close
resemblance with 5horea obtusa, Parashorea
stellala and. Pentacme sl!1tvis. In view of
this, it is placed under the genus Shore
oxylon Dell Berger and. named as S. inrlicum
sp. novo

Comparison with the fossil species -- So Jar
a large number of fossil woods have been
described under Shoreoxylolt from India
and abroad as listed below.

From a detailed comparison with the
above species of 5horeoxylon it has been
found that the present species (5. indicu1lt)
is quite difft'rent from them. It is cha

racterized by abundant, diffuse, looscl..yband.ed parenchyma, so much of parenchynrtf
is not present in any of the hitherto known
species. Of the Indian species,S. laaeuseli
described by Raman ujam and Rao (1961))
from the same area resembles the present
fossil in most of the features. However,
it differs from 5. l~raeu,)eli in having hetero
cellular rays cono:;isting of 1-2 marginal
rows of upright cells at one or both the
ends.

DIAGNOSIS
Shoreoxylon indicum sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth-rings m
distinct, however, at places wide gap be
tween two parenchyma bands indicatf's the
presence of growth rings. ]Iessel.') mostly
medium to. large. Ld. 45-240 fL, Ld. 45-300
~L, solitary and in radial multiples of 2-5
(mostly 2-3); perforations simple; inter
vessels pits and pits leading to contiguous
tIachcids, parenchyma and rays usually
large, 8-10 [L in diameter, circular to oval,
bordered with circular or lenticular, hori
zonhtl to oblique orifices; tyloses present.
Tracheids_ vasicentric, forming 1-2 seriate
sheath around the vessels. Parenchyma ab
und.ant, paratracheal and apotracheal; para
tracheal parenchyma vasicentric to aliform,
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List of the fossil woods referred to Shoreoxylon with their locality and age

Name LocalityAge

l.

Shoreoxylon palembangense(Krausel)DenSouth Sumatra Pliocene

Berger, 1923 2.
S. djambiense Den Berger,1923South Sumatra Tertiary

Schweitzer, 1958
West J:tvaPliocene

3.
S. mJroides Den Berger, 1927 JavaPliocene

4.
S. swedenborgi (Schuster) Scll\yeitzer,1958East Indies Pliocene

5.
S. asiaticum Sch"'eitzer, 1958 SumatraPliocene

6.
S. maximum Schweitzer, 1958 Middle SumatraPliocene

7.
S. parvum Schweitzer, 1958 W.Java Pliocene

8.
S. multipor,Jsum Schweitzer, 1958 Middle SumatraQuaternary

9.
S. pulchrum Schweitzer, 1958 Middle SumatraQuaternary

10.
S. posthumi Schweitzer, 1958 Middle SumatraQuaternary

1t.
Shoreoxylon cf. posthumi Schweitzer,1958Sumatr:t Tertiary

4't.
S. specioS1tm Navale, 1963 South IndiaMiocenc- Pliocene

12.
S. evidens Eycle, 1963 Garo fIills, AssamMiocene

13.
S. burmense Prakash, 1965a BurmaTertiary

14.
S. kraeuseli Ramanujam & Rao, 1967, 1969Pondichcrry, IndiaMiocene-Plicoene

/15.
S. tipamense Prakash & Awasthi, 1970 Jaipur, Ass:lIn, IndiaMiocene- Plicoene

16.
S. deomaliense Prakash & Awasthi, 1971DeomaJi, NE]7A, IndiaMiocene-Plicoene

aliform-conflucnt or in regular banrls; apo
tracheal parenchyma abundant, niffuse,
usually forming 1-2 seriate lines. Xylem
rays 1-6 seriate; ray tissue heterogeneous;
rays homocelll1lar to heterocellular, con
sisting of procumbent cells and 1-2 marginal
rows of upright cells at one or bolh the
ends, rays up to 60 cells in height. FibreS
small, 8-20 fL in rliametcr, nonseptate, thick
walled, common walls 4-10 fJ. in thickness.
Gum canals vertical, occurring in regular,
concentric rings, circnlar, 40-120 It in
diameter.

Holotybe - B.S.I.P. Musenm No. 33690.
Loca~2iy - Belween lVfura1.tandichavadi

and Kasipalaiyam, about 8-] 0 kIil. N.\\'. of·
Pon dicherry.

3. Shoreoxylon arcotense sp. novo

Material - Single piece of well preserved
secondary wood measuring 22 em. in length
and H em. in diamet~r.

Topography - Wood diffuse-porous.
Growth rings not seen. Vessels visible to
the naked eye as small dots, small to medium
(mostly medium) in size, almost exclusively
solitary (Pl. 3, Figs. 12, 13), very f<trcly in
multiples of two, evenly distributed; about
15-20 vessels per sq. rom., tyloses present.
Tracheids not distinguishable in cross-section
from paratrachcal parenchyma, forming 1-2
seriate sheath around the vessels. Pa.ren

chyma paratracheal and apotracheal;
paratracheal parenchyma spars", sometimes
indistinguishable in cross-section from the

neighbouring fibrous cells and vasicentric
tracheids; however, strands seen in tangen
tial longitudinal section, forming 1-2 seriate
vasicentric sheath intermingled with tra
cheids; apotracheal parenchyma associated
with gum canals, forming concentric, tan
gential lines (PI. 3, Figs. 12, 13), each 2-4
cells wide. Xylern rays fine to moderately
broad, 12-60 fL wide, 1-4 (mostly 2-3) seriate
(PI. 3, Fig. 14); ray tissue heterogeneous;
uniseriate rays frequent, homocellular to
hf'terocellular, consisting wholly of upright
cells or both upright and procumbent cells
(Text-fig. 11); multiseriatc rays hetero
cellular, consisting of pf()cumbent cells
through the median portion and 1-6 mar
ginal rows f)f ~lprilSht cells at one or both
the ends (PI. 3, Figs. 14-15: Text-filS. 11);
unisp.riate rays 2-15 r.ells in height, multi
seriate rays about 12-40 cells in hcight.
Fibres aligned in radial rows between two
consecutive xylem rays. Gum canals verti
cal, occurring in concentric, regubr tange
ntial rings, embedded in apotrachcal pare·
nchyma bands (PI. 3, Figs. 12-13;
Text-fig. 10).

Elemen.ts - Vessels circular to oval in
cross-section, t.d. 45-165 fl., r.d. 4-5-195 fL,

thin walled, 4--6 fL in thickness; vessel-mem
bers 300-675· fL in length, with truncated or
slightly tapered ends; perforations simple;
pits leading to contiguous tracheids large,
bordered, about 8-10 fL in diameter, vestured,
with linear to lenticular aperture (PI. 3,
Fig. 10); pits leading to contiguous paren
chyma and rays similar to vessel-tracheid
pits, sometimes confluent; crystalliferous
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content present in the vessels. Tracheidal
cells small, oval to orbicular, 16-24 fJ. in
diameter; pits similar to vessel-tra~heid
pits (Text-fig. 12). Parenchyma cells cir
cular to oval, ctiameter nearly same as of
tracheids, those associated with gum canals
rectangular to squarish. Upright Ray cells
48-80 [J. in tangentiCl.I height, 32-48 [J. in
ractial length; procum ben t cells 20-24 [J. in
tangential height, 40-75 [L in radial length.
Fibres angular or hexagonal (Text-fig. 13),
12-24 [J. in diameter, non-septate, thin
\valled, common walls 2-3 [J. in thickness;
pits simple. G"ttm canals circular, 40-60 [L

in diameter.

10

II

AFFINITIES

Comparison with the modern woods - The
above anatomical features of the present
fossil wood indicate its affinities with
the woods of the family Dipterocarpa
ceae. As it has already been mentioned
ill the forgoing account that the concen
tric ring of gum canals are found in
Shorea, Doana, Dryobalanops, Parashorea,
l'entucme, I-Jalanocarp14s ano Dioticarpus
(Hopeu). Considering other anatomical
details as well, most of these genera can
he easily eliminated from comparison with
the present fossil wood. It is the only
genus Shorea \vith wbich the fossil wood

TEXT-FIGS. 10-13 -- 10. Cross-section showing the nai.ure and distribution of vessels and parenchyma
(stippled). X 45. 11. Xylem rays. X 70. 12. Vessel-tracheid pits. X 300. 13. Fibres in cross
section, X 300.
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has been found to resemble most. In order
to find out the nearest modern equivalent
of the present fossil wood the author exa
mined the thin-sections of woods of the
following species of Shorea available :1.t the
xylariurn of the Forest Research In"titute,
Dehra Dun and at the Birbal S~hni Insti
tute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow.

1. Shorea argentea C.E.e. Fischer
2. S. buchananii e.E.e. Fischer
3. S. ciliata King
4. S. dealbata Foxw.
5. S. feguetiana Heim.
6. S. farinosa e.E.e. Fischer
7. S. gibbosa Brand.
8. S. gratissima Dyer
9. S. guiso Bl.

10. S. hypoleuca Meijer
11. S. lamellata FOxw.

12. S. macroptera Dyer
13. S. 1IIindanensis Foxw.
14. S. minor
15. S. oblongifolia Thw.
16. S. obtusa Wall.
17. S. oleosa Meijer
18. S. ovalis Bl.
19. S. plagata Foxw.
20. S. polita Vidal
21. S. robnsta Roth.
22. S. scrobiculata Burck
23. S. seminis V. Stooten
24. S. superba Sym.
25. S. talura Roxb.
26. S. t~imbuggaia Roxb.
27. S. almon Foxw.
28. S. assamica Dver
29. S. acuminata Dyer
30. S. a~saboensis W.L. Stern
31. S. fallax Meijer
32. S. gysbertsiana Burck
33. S. kalunti Merr.
34. S. leprosula Miq.
35. S. leptoclados Sym.
36. S. palosopsis Merr.
37. S. negroscensis
38. S. parvifolia Dyer
39. S. paucijlora King
40. S. Philippinensis Brand.
41. S. polysperma Merr.
42. S. seriecijlora C.E.C. Fischer & Hutch.
43. S. stipularis Thw.
44. S. squamata Benth. & Hook.
45. S. smithiana Sym.
46. S. teysmaniana Dyer
47. S. waltonii G.H.S. Wood ex Meijer
48. Shorea sp. (F.M.S.)
49. Shorea sp. (Java)

Of these, the first 26 species can be easily
eliminated from comparison with the present
fossil as they possess very thick to thick
walled fibres with narrow lumen which
seems one of the distinctive features of these
species. Since in the present fossil wood
the fibres are thin-walled its modern allies
can be searched out from the remaining
23 species h~ving similar thin-walled fibres
with wide lumen. However, considering
other important anatomical features such
as the shape, size, distribution of vessels,
parenchyma and the xylem rays there is
a close agreement in all the anatomical
details between the present fossil wood and
Shorea acwminata Dyer Shorea sp. F.M.S.
(F.R.I., Dehra Dun slide No. F. 51).

I t has been seen that none of the Indian
shoreas shows a close similarity with the
present fossil wood. Shorea assamica, which
grows in Assam, resembles the fossil in
having thin-walled fibres with wide lumen;
however, it differs in several details, such
as in the size, shape and the distribution
of vessels and parenchyma. In view of its
close similarity with the genus Shorea it
has been placed under the genus Shoreoxylon
Den Berger and named as Shoreoxylon
arcotense sp. nov., after South Arcot
district. It differs from hitherto known
species of Shoreoxylon as discussed below.

Comparison wdh the fossil woods - All
the species of Shoreoxylon listed on
page 346 resembles the present species
in several anatomical features. How
ever, they differ from it in some important
features. Shoreoxylon asiaticum is different
in possessing horizontal gum canals in the
rays besides the concentric rings of vertical
canals. Moreover, the vessels in S. asiaticum
are large, with t.d. 200-350 (L, r.d. up to
375 (L. The vessels in S. maximum, S.
multiporosum, S. djambiense, S. speciosum,
S. palembangense and S. moroides are large
to very large while in S. arcotense they are
small to medium-sized. In S. evidens the
vessels are usually in multiples and the
fibres are thick-walled. In S. posthumi
the rays are 1-5 seriate and short, 20-30
cells in height, and the fibres are thick
walled with 3-8 f1. in thickness. The xylem
rays in S. pulchrum and S. parvum are very
high, i.e. they are up to 100 and 94 cells in
height respectively, while in present species
they are not so high (i.e. they are only up to
45 cells in height). S. swedenborgi is quite
different from it in having broad tangential
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band of parenchyma consisting of double
rings of gum canals. In S. burmense the
xylem rays are comparatively broad than
in S. arcotense. In S. speciosum the para
tracheal parenchyma is more than in the
present species. The xylem rays in
S. speciostJ,m are also different in having
usually single row of marginal upright cell
at both the ends, whereas in S. arcotense
they are more than one in a row. S. indicum
(described in the preceding pages) and S.
kraeuseli also differ from the present species
particularly in having abundant paratracheal
and apotracheal parenchyma.

DIAGNOSIS

Shoreoxylon arcotense sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Vessels small
to medium (mostly medium) in size, t.d.
45-165 fL, r.d. 45-195 (10, exclusively solitary,
rarely in multiples of 2, 15-20 vessels per
sq. mm., perforations simple; pits leading
to contiguous tracheids 8-10 fL in diameter,
bordered, vestured with lenticular aper
tures; pits leading to contiguous parenchyma
and ray cells slightly more in horizontal
diameter; tyloses present. Vasicentric tra
cheids forming 1-2 seriate sheath around
the vessels. Parenchyma para tracheal and
apotracheal; paratracheal parenchyma spar
se' only a few cells associated with the vessels,
intermingled with vasicentric tracheids; apo
tracheal parenchyma represented by thin
bands enclosing the concentric rings of gum
canals, eacJ12-4 cells in width. Xylem rays
1-4 seriate; ray tissue heterogeneous; uni
seriate rays frequent, homocellular to hetero
cellular; multiseriate rays heterocellular,
consisting of procumbent cells through the
median portion and 1-5 marginal rows of
upright cells at one or both the ends; rays
4-40 cells in height; sheath cells occasionally
present. Fibres 12-24 fL in diameter,
nonseptate, thinwalled, common walls 2-3
(10 in thickness; pit simple, minute. Gum
canals vertical, in concentric rings, 40-60
[.l in diameter.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 33697.
Locality - Between Murattandichavadi

and Kasipalaiyam, about 8-10 km. N.W.
of Pondicherry.

DISCUSSION

The genus Dipterocarpus Gaertn, f. con
sists of about 80 species (Willis, 1966 p. 222),

distributed throughout the Indo-Malayan
region, having maximum development in
Borneo, Malay Peninsula and Sumatra.
The range of its distribution is from South
India and Ceylon in the West to Philippines
in the east. About 13 species grow in the
Indian region (India, Bangladesh, Ceylon
and Andamans), which are large to very
large trees of commercial value. In south
India only 2 species occur, viz. Dipterocarpus
indicus Bedd. and D. bourdilloni Brand.
Dipterocarpus indiws Bedd. with which the
present fossil wood of Dipterocarpus resem
bles most is one of the chief elements of the
evergreen tropical rain forests, occurring
in the Western Ghats from Kanara South
wards, Malabar and Travancore, common
in South Kanara at the foot of the Hills
elevation up to 900 m., especially in south
Travancore. Pentacme A.D.C. is a small
genus consisting of 3 species (Willis, l.c.,
p. 844), with a very irregular distribution
in South-East Asia. Pentacme sattvis A.D.C.
grows in Burma, Indochina, Thailand and
Malay Peninsula, while P. contorta (Vidal)
Merr. et RoeIfe and P. mindanensis Foxw.
occur in Philippines. The genus Parashorea
is represented by 11 species (Willis, l.c.,
p. 833), occurring over a wide area from
Burma, Western limit to Borneo and the
Philippines in the east. Only Dne species,
i.e. P. stellata occurs in Burma. None of
these two genera (Pentacme and Parashorea)
is found in India proper. Shorea Foxb. is
comparatively a large genus consisting of
about 180 species (Willis, l.c., p. 1036),
distributed throughout sourth-East Asia,
starting from Ceylon and India on the West
and throughout Burma and other countries
of the South-East Asia. However, the
greatest concentration of the species is met
within Borneo, Sumatra, and Malay Penin
sula. There are about 10 species occurring
in the Indian region, of which Shorea robusta
Roxb., S. assamica Dyer, S. talura Foxw.
and S. tumbuggaia Roxb. are found in India
proper. Those shoreas which have been
shown to be the nearest modern equivalents
of the fossil woods described in the present
paper are confined to the Malayan region.
Besides these, Awasthi (1970) also identified
another Malayan genus Dryobalanops, col
lected from the same area of Pondicherry.
Unlike Dipterocarptts and Shorea the present
distribution of Dryobalanops is very re
stricted. It occurs only in the tropical rain
fore ts of West Malaya, Sumatra and Borneo.
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Among the Dipterocarpaceae the genus
Dipterocarpus is one which has been found
so far in almost all the Neogene deposits
of India, indicating undoubtedly the exis
tence of tropical rain forest over a large
part of the country during the Miocene
Pliocene epochs. On the basis of the
occurrence of fossil dipterocarps alone it
may also be imagined that along the eastern
coast of South India, at least around Pondi
cherry, the physical conditions under which
the plants grew during that time were
somewhat similar to the present physical
conditions prevailing in the Western coast
(Kanara, Malabar and Travancore) of South
India, and in the Malayan region since
the modern equivalents of the fossil dip
terocarps of the Cuddalore series of Pondi-

cherry are chiefly confined to the tropical
rain forests of these regions. Detailed
account regarding the palaeoecology, phyto
geography and other related aspects of the
Tertiary flora of India with special reference
to the flora of the Cuddalore series and the
significance of the occurrence of Malayan
dipterocarps and other Malayan plants in
the Cuddalore series will be published later
separately when this flora is completely
worked out.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

PLATE 1

1. Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherriense sp. novo
Cross-section showing nature and distribution of
vessels and xylem rays. xiS. B.S.I.P. Museum.
Slide No. 4462.

2. Diptfrocarpus indicus Bedd. Cross-section
showing similar type and distribution of xylem rays
xiS.

3. Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherricnse sp. novo
Tangential longitudinal section showing xylem rays.
X 72. B.S.I.P. Museum Slide No. 4464.

4. Dipterocarpus indicus Bedd. Tangentiallongi
tudinal section showing similar tn:e of xylem rays.
X 72.

PLATE 2

5. Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherriense sp. novo
Magnified cross-section showing paratracheal paren
chyma and vasicentric tracheids. X 70. B.S.I.P.
Museum Slide No. 4463.

6. Dipterocarpoxylon pondicherricnse sp. novo
Vessel-tracheid pits. X 240. B.S.I.P. Museum
Slide No. 4464.

7. Shoreoxylon indicum sp. novo Intervessel pits.
X 680. B.S.I.P. Museum Slide No. 4466.

Shoreoxylon indicum sp. novo

8. Cross-section showing nature and distribution

of vessels and gum canals. xiS. B.S.I.P.
Museum slide No. 4465.

9. Another cross-section showing nature and dis
tribution of vessels and parenchyma. X 28.
B.S.I.P. Museum Slide No. 4465.

10. Tangential longitudinal section showing
xylem rays. X 120. B.S.I.P. Museum Slide No.
4466.

11. Radial long; tudinal section showing hetero
cellular xylem rays. X 55. B.S.I.P. Museum
Slide No. 4467.

PLATE 3

Shoreoxylon arcotense sp. novo

12. Cross-section under low magnification to
show the nature and distribution of vessels and
gum canals. X 8. B.S.I.P. Museum Slide No.
4468.

13. Another cross-section showing vessels and
gum canals. X SO. B.S.I.P. Museum Slide No.
4468.

14. Tangential longitudinal section showing
xylem rays. X 100. B.S.I.P. Museum Slide No.
4469.

15. Radial longitudinal section showing hetero
cellular xylem rays. X 100. B.S.I.P. Museum
Slide No. 4470.

16. Vessel-tracheid pits. X 600. B.S.I.P.
Museum Slide No. 4471.


